This report discusses a simple test method for image-based biometric veri cation systems. A ngerprint based computer login system is used as an example of the process used in this test method. Ideally the algorithmic part of these systems should be performed using standard reference data such as NIST special database 24 1] but it is still possible to test blackbox versions of systems where it is not possible to enter previously stored image data into the system. The procedure presented here allows such a system to be tested using manual input of the data and manual recording of results when no software interface to the system is provided. This test procedure also allows the e ect of image quality of the input sensor to be evaluated in the typical working environment where the system is to be used. For the system tested here, the quality of the input image was found to be both important and highly user dependent. The trade-o between false positives and rejection of valid users was approximately as expected and as speci ed by the system manufacturer.
Introduction
A wide variety of computer security products are being made available with biometric verication keys as an alternative or supplement to PIN and password keys. In these products, a biometric key, such as the user's face, ngerprint, voice, or signature, is recognized to allow the user to access or change some information. The utility of systems of this kind is based on how successfully they match the pattern of the biometric to a previously stored sample of the same biometric. In these systems, the accuracy of the pattern match, from the quality of image typically available, will determine both the level of security provided and the ability of the user to obtain authorized access to the secured system. The trade-o between easy access and a high level of system security is still present but is now controlled by the pattern matching e ciency of the biometric access system. The test discussed in this report should allow users, with little access to the internal operation of the software being used, to test the operation of a biometric veri cation system in the environment in which it will be used.
Need for a simple test
Most testing of pattern recognition systems is done at the API (Application Program Interface) level where entry points into the software are available to perform the recognition and return the result of the match to the user. When this level of software interface is used, data from a standard test collection can be loaded into the software and the result can be scored using standard procedures similar to those widely used in areas such as face recognition 2, 3] . In some cases the potential system user will not have an API package but will need to evaluate a COTS (Commercial O The Shelf) biometric system. In this case a small scale test which provides information about the performance of the system for the users speci c application area is needed. Tests of this kind are important because the results obtained by most biometric systems are correlated with image quality. Face recognition depends on lighting conditions and, as we will show here, ngerprint recognition is correlated with user skin condition.
The veri cation and identi cation tasks
Biometric systems are commonly used for two tasks, veri cation and identi cation 4]. The veri cation task requires that the biometric be used to decide if the input biometric identi es a speci c user, are you who you say you are. The identi cation task requires that the biometric be used to nd a matching biometric signature, if it exists, in a database of biometrics such as the FERET test data 2, 3] for face or NIST Special Database 24 1] for ngerprints. This distinction is important in both the system design and testing. In the veri cation system design, a relatively slow matching method can be used since only one match is needed to make the decision. In the identi cation task, the simplest matching strategy requires that as many matches be made as there are items in the database. A match per second might be ne for a once an hour login veri cation test while a 1000 matches per second would be very slow for the 300 million ngerprints in the FBI's criminal database.
Both veri cation and identi cation matching results generated by automatic matching, as opposed to human veri ed matching, are statistical estimates. The systems say that the answer is correct to some prespeci ed security level or to some speci ed probability. In the criminal identi cation application this probable identi cation is usually checked by trained examiners to reduce the possibility of a false identi cation.
De nition of terms
When an image is presented to the veri cation software one of ve possible results is possible 1) Image rejected (IR); 2) True positive (T P ); 3) False positive (F P ); 4) True negative (T N ); and 5) False negative (F N ). The I R condition exists when an biometric target is present, such as a nger on the ngerprint reader but no acceptable image is detected by the matching system. The other four results can only be calculated on those images that are accepted by the matching software. The T P condition exist when the biometric system correctly matches the stored biometric; a match should occur and it does. The F P condition exists when the biometric system incorrectly matches the stored biometric; a match occurs but it should not occur. The T N condition exist when the biometric correctly fails to match the stored biometric; no match should occur and there is no match. The F N condition exists when the biometric incorrectly fails to match the stored biometric; a match should occur but does not.
Speci c Example
In this report we consider a computer login application. The login uses a ngerprint biometric read from a ngerprint scanner located in a modi ed keyboard. The computer system operates using Microsoft's NT 4.0 operating system 1 . The software provided by the biometric system vendor allows a ngerprint to be used in place of a password for login and screen locking. When an account is authorized on the system, a ngerprint is also registered in an account database. This ngerprint can then be used as an alternate or a substitute for task that would usually require a user password.
In section 2, we describe the test procedure used to obtain data on the rate of occurrence of the ve match results de ned in section 1.3 for a biometric login system. In section 3, we discuss the level of security that is provided by the system used as a test example and the implications of the required security level on the measured system error rates. In section 4 we discuss the test results for our speci c example system and in the concluding section we discuss some of the implications of the test on the applicability and usability of the speci c biometric system and biometric systems in general.
Test procedure
The test performed here uses a round robin technique in which a speci ed number of biometrics, in this case ngerprints, are registered in the system. After registration, each biometric is tested against all of the others to obtain the error rates discussed above. If n biometrics are used then a total of n 2 tests are performed. Since this is a strictly external black box test, each test requires that the input sensor acquire a new image of the ngerprint. The frequency of failure of the capturing of the ngerprint image is then used to generate the I R error rate.
Registration of ngerprints
For the system used as the test example, each biometric was registered as a login key for an account on a PC running NT 4.0 1 . The account creation procedure was a modi ed version of the usual account creation process in which the administrator creates accounts. In addition to the usual account parameters the system can accept a ngerprint biometric which can be used as an alternative to a password. Since the account user's ngerprint is used, the account user must be present during account creation. The ngerprint is presented twice to the system once for registration and once for veri cation. The system generates an image quality score for each print and minimum scores are required before each print is accepted. During registration a match score is provided for each ngerprint imaged during the process. In the example system low scores during registration usually were predictive of above average image capture problems.
System testing
The test is carried out by instructing each registered user to attempt to gain access to each account. The login time, when an account is opened, slows the test process signi cantly but only should occur once for a single account. If I R error was detected by the system, each user was instructed to attempt access only ve times; this would result in ve I R errors being recorded. If access to the correct account was obtained, the test was scored as T P . If access was not obtained to the account and should have been the test was scored as F N . Accounts that should have been accessed but were not, were repeatedly tested using up to ve attempts. Accounts that should not have been accessed were tested either ve times or until the expected T N result was obtained. Accounts that should not have been accessed but were accessed were scored as F P and were tested up to ve times to determine repeatability. Accounts that should not have been accessed and were not were scored T N and were not retested.
Sample size
In this example 40 ngers, using all ten ngers from four individuals, were used as a test sample. This required each person to make 400 tests and was large enough to test the minimum, vendor speci ed, false positive rate of 0.1%. The amount of e ort required by each individual was strongly dependent on the I R rate that each person encountered. The minimum time required for the 400 test was approximately one hour. The maximum time used including the repetitions required by frequent I R errors was approximately four hours. When I R errors occurred, the delay in the system response increased sharply because multiple scans were made by the software before the I R error was generated. In cases where F P errors were encountered, the test was repeated to measure the sensitivity of the system to image quality in the F P situation.
Repetition
The dependence of livescan ngerprint, ngerprint taken from a real-time electronic image, matching on image quality factors that relate to the skin condition of the nger has been observed by many users of livescan equipment. To provide some estimate of this e ect all of the individuals testing the system attempted to gain access to their ten accounts, one account for each nger, two weeks after the initial test and one individual ran the entire 400 test over. One of the individuals tested access to a single account, similar to the expected commercial use, several times a day over a period of weeks. In all the cases tested the system response was similar to the results obtained from a one to two hour intensive testing experiment. The individual who did the 400 tests again had high I R errors during the rst test run. The I R errors were apparently better in more humid weather but these errors still occurred frequently.
Application to other situations
The simple round robin test method used here is applicable to tests of a biometric system that can not be tested with externally stored and generated data. Tests with other biometrics, such as face, would require a larger testing population since each user has only one face but would not be very much more di cult to do. The di erence in this test from tests based on stored images is that the ability of the input sensor to capture the input image is also tested. For many proposed biometrics this can be important. For ngerprints, the user's skin condition is important. For face recognition the angle and intensity of illumination is important. Since no broadly accepted standard for biometric image quality exists, the only way to test the input sensor under typical applications is to perform tests of the type presented here.
Level of security provided
Biometrics have the potential to discriminate between very large numbers of individuals. Expert testimony in legal cases suggests that this limit for ngerprints is 1 in 10 97 5]. For face recognition the limit should approach the identical twin limit of 1 in 10 4 . These values can be obtained by careful examination of high quality images by humans. This does not imply that a automatic system using an image of uncertain quality can approach these levels of discrimination.
ROC curves
The ability of a biometric recognition system to discriminate between individuals is a trade-o between correct results and false alarms. An e ective way to visualize the trade-o between correct results and errors treated as false alarms is to plot the ROC (Receiver Operating Curve) shown in gure 1 for an optical ngerprint veri cation system 6]. This set of three image resolution curves shows the e ect that image resolution has on accuracy as a function of false alarm rate. The curves are generated by changing the recognition threshold from a low value where no false alarms are generated to higher values and calculating the percentage of correct results at each threshold. In terms of the errors listed above, the T P percentage is plotted against the F P percentage.
The only adjustable parameter for the system used in this example test allows the desired F P rate to be set in three steps of 0:1%, 0:01%, and 0:001%. This only allows a small part of the extreme left part of the ROC curve to be generated. Generating the ROC curve using manual input would in any case be very time consuming, since the entire test sequence would need to be repeated for each point. The curves are usually generated using sequences of prestored test image. This ensures that the same sequence of test images is used for each point on the curve. The procedure presented here usually will not provide as much information as is provides using a full ROC curve and for this reason may not be suitable of comparison of di erent biometrics.
Strength of required match
The strength of the required match as represented by the F P error rate, the rate at which unauthorized users are allowed to access the system, is a measure of the security provided by the biometric system. The F N rate is a reasonable measure of the rate at which valid users are denied access to the system. In tests with the relatively small sample size, used here, it may only be possible to bound the F P error. With 1000 samples it would be possible to detect F P errors that were greater than 0:001% but errors lower than this might not be detected. An application in which this error rate occurred would be only as good as a three digit PIN (Personal Identi cation Number) but the biometric can not be lost or stolen. Many biometric veri cation systems allow the user to specify an acceptable level of match strength, security, or probability of F P errors. As these criteria are made more stringent the sample size needed to test the system increases. If the expected F P error rate is 0.01% then the test sample to measure it must exceed 10,000. This makes the testing of higher security biometric veri cation system more time consuming and more expensive.
Nature of automatic matching
In any automatic pattern matching application, there is always some probable error associated with the result. In some types of application, such as character recognition on hand printed forms, a human correction procedure can be put in place to attempt to correct incorrect character recognition results. The biometeric matching systems of the type tested here are not subject to correction but require the user to try the match again. In character recognition, a recognition threshold can be used to limit the error rate of the recognition process. The same kind of threshold in biometric systems can be used to trade o security for user inconvenience. When a stringent matching requirement is used the security provided will be high but the possibility of denying access to a valid user is also high. When a low recognition threshold is used the possibility of denying access to a valid user is low but the security provided will also be lower. The trade-o between recognition threshold and false positives is often presented as a ROC curve. every nger. This resulted in approximately 1600 tests. One subject, user B, had such poor results that this set of 400 tests was repeated. Additional tests were required to overcome I R errors so a total of 2260 tests were performed. The results of these tests are shown in The F P error rate in the system tested could be set to three values, 0.1%, 0.01%, and 0.001%. Since several false positive nger combinations were found in our test with the 0.1% F P error rate we tested these combinations and the combinations that resulted in T P results to estimate the e ect of these settings on F P errors and the expected increase in F N errors at more secure systems settings. These results are shown in table 2. 
Failure to acquire image -very user sensitive
In our limited test, we found that the most variable results were associated with the inability of the system to detect images of adequate quality; this resulted in high I R error rates. Examination of table 1 shows that this was both user and time dependent. The least subject to I R errors was D with 0.5% while user B-1 had a 36.6% I R error rate. When user B repeated the test this I R error rate was reduced to 16%. Spot checks of results by the users with low I R error rates, users A and D, found no increase in I R error rate. In all the test performed here, a correlation between the I R error rate and the F N error rate was observed. 
False positives -as expected

False negatives -related to image quality and match strength
The F N appear from table 1 to be associated with I R which is visually observed to be related to image contrast and quality. The users who get above average I R errors also get most of the F N errors. The criteria that are used to reject images appear to be unrelated in the system tested to the strength of match. The number of I R errors generated using higher match strength was similar to the number found at low match strength. This was not true for the F N errors as was discussed above. F N errors increased with increasing match strength and security level.
Daily Systems Use
The most basic test of any biometric is to duplicate the conditions of use expected in the deployed system. In Table 3: Table of error rates, as de ned in section 1.3, for daily use by subject B over a period of one month. Subject B has the highest IR and F N error rates observed.
Sensitivity to users not easily predicted
The most surprising result obtained in this set of example test is that the I R rate is strongly dependent on user. User B over a period of one month has a consistently above average rate of both I R and F N errors. The manufacturer of the system has suggested that this is the result of dry skin. No correlation between factors like relative humidity that might e ect dry skin were measured. Users A and D retested their accessible accounts on the system one month later and found that the previous results were repeated. This suggests that any test of biometric access systems needs a large enough sample of users to detect user related di erences in performance.
Conclusions
We concluded from this experiment that it is relatively easy to test systems for F P errors if these errors are in the 1 in 1000 range. A small number of users can perform enough tests in a relatively short time period, average test time was one to two hours, to check system performance for all ve types of errors. If higher security levels are needed and F P errors are low the number of users and the test time grow linearly with the level of F P errors to be detected. In addition to the F P error rate in real applications the I R and F N rates may be very important in determining ease of use and the technology which achieves user acceptance. These rates appear to be user dependent and should be tested with worst case users under realistic conditions.
